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In a few day-s the class-roonis and cor-
ridors wvill again ho silent and otîr yonnig
readers wvill be gaîlicrtd aruuind the fain-
il>' fireside. To iost ipersons [ihe Xinias
seasoîi is a tine of joy, but to the average
junior student it is especially, so. 'l'ie
dreary, sliadow of the approachiîig ex-atîîs.
wlîîchi lie lias bei watchimg for several
iveeks past will soon lie disî,elled, anîd thîe
prospects of its not returning for six
nîonths at leasi. is comiforting in the ex-
treie. 'l'lie sliight increase of interesi.
nianifested hy sonie of the miosi. optinws-
tic of Uhc juniors inust niot be interpreted
as indicating a radical change in their
ideas as regards thue advantages accruiiîg
froni miental exertion. This outbiirst of en-
thusiasi is iîispired radlier hy a1 conscious-
ness of tie fiaci that ihetir chances of reniain-
ing, here during Uie coîning holidays are
in" indirect proportion to Uic advauice
niade ini class duriiîg tie terni. 'l'lie
Junior Edutor wislies lus youing readers a
ver>' pleasatît vacation, and trusts that
flue> niiay retuîrni to thicir studies niateri-
ially iniproved b>' thueir brief rest, and free
froin aîîy digestive ailnienis s0 prevalent
during Uic festive scason.

It lias beeîî custoniar' ini flue Xnias;
nuîuîber to publislî the records miade dur-
ing the fail ierin b>' thîe différent teamns of
the Atlifc Association. Thiis feature of
tie Junior I)epariiuent is wanting thuis
year, for the simple reasoiî that thuere are
no records to record. *hiy thuis i'q we are
unable to uîiderstand. 'J lie îîîaterial ini
ilie " littfe yard " is as govd as ever.
In view of thîe extraordinary activity
displayed thîis year by thue seniors,
thue non-progressiveness of the juniors is
aIl the muore surprisiiîg. If affairs do not
takze a rapid change, thuis departmieîî nîust
cease t0 bie Uic Official Gazette of thue
Junior Athlefle Association. We trust
thiat we shialI flot be coristrained to, take
iluis step ; and w~e hereby Nvarn the uiemu-
bers of the J. A. A. îlîat, at thue begiuu-
îing of the next terni, a livelier. interest
uiust be nîanifested.

l)ictator Dempsey has appointed
Messrs. I3alfe, Pigeon, Gosseliîî and
McMahon to act as Royal Commiuission

to examine into the causes of the iriac-
tivity of the juni6rs and to devise sonie
ineans of chanigingo the asî:ect of affairs.

Thli niemiber for Texas lias given no-
tice tiat, at the reopening of College, hie
wvill Move a vote of censure rigainst the
Hon. T1. F. Finiiieganl for rettising to
accept tie invitation extended to hini by
the Seniors to give a harmionica solo at
the latter's entertainmient on the afternoon
of l'>ecemiber S.

Messrs. H cwitt, Me\IN ulty, Shernman,
O'Neil and lierr Phaneuf, who are suf-
féri ng froîîî uervous prostration brouglit
about iîy their arduous labors of the clos-
ing terni, have been crdercd by the at-
tending physician to take conliplete rest
during the h olidays.

Arclîaect PB.isaill(,n rep)orts a very busy
seasoîî. He will spend the next tivo
weeks on the plans for the snow fort and
hockey rink.

Soniîe of thue Third Grade hiistorians
made a remnarkable showing at the recent
oral exaniination. As our space is linîit-
ed and so niany are deserving of hionor-
able miention it would be unfair to single
out any zîanes.

We regret very niucli thiat it lins been
deemied necessary to reorganize the ob-
jectionable 1P. P. A. WVe are pleased to
note, however, that the societ~ is not as
strong nunîerically as it forrierly was.

Thîe following lield the first places ini
thîe différent classes of thue Comimtercial
Course for the nionthi of Novenibcr,
They are deserving of praise for having
resisted the allurenients; of thin firniary
table, and for the good exaniple in per-
severance they have slîown.

First Grade

Second Grade

i. A. Bissonnette.

1M. Kennedy.{2. J. Neville.
3.E. Valin.
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